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Article 5

Susiensio

1. Any Nember of the Organisation that is suspended. fr0. the exercise of the
righta and privileges of membership of the United Nations shali auto4atically
be snspended fro. the exercise of the rights and priv-ileges of membership of
the Organizatîon.

2. Any Nesber that in in arrears in the payment of its finazicial contribu-
tions to the Organization shall have no vote ini the Organization if the amount
of its arrears equals or exceeds the ainount of the assessed contributions due
fraeis t for the. preceding two fiscal years. AxIy orgau Inayt nevertiieless,
permit such a Member to vote ini that organ if it is satisfied, that the. failure
tu pay in due to conditions beyond the control of the. Member.

Article 6

Withdrawal

1. A Nember my withdraw fr0. the Organisation by depositing an instrument
of denmciation of this Constitution with the Depositary.

2. Such withdrawal shall tace effect on the last day of the. fiscal year
follow.ing that ditring which such instrument vas depoaited.

3. The. contributions to b. paid by thý withdrawing Nember for the. fiscal
y.ar following that during which such instrument w~as deposited shall be the
sme an the. aasessed contributions for the fiscal year during whicii such
deposit vas effected. The. withdrawing Nember shall in addition fulfil aay
umoonditional. pledges Lt, made prier to such deposit.

CHAPTER 111

ORMAS

Article 7

Principal and subsidiary orgam,

1. The principal organs of the Organization shall bet

(a) The General conference (reterred to as the, "Coferenoe);

(b) The Industriel Developcent Board <referr.d to as the "Board");

(c> Thie Secretariat.

2. There shall b. establishod a Progsrae and Budget Çoemittee to asit the
Iloard ini the. preparation &Md exaisination of the progruame of work, the regular
budget amd the operational budget of the Organisation and other financ3.al
nattera pertaining to the, Organisation.


